FEATURES
• USB 2.0/1.1 interface, access speed reaches 480 Mbps
• USB bus powered (AC power adapter is not required)
• Supports Hot-Swapping and Mass Storage Class Driver
• Native Driver support provided by Windows Me/XP
• Includes Power and Access LED indicators
• Data in inserted cards can be exchanged in different sockets
• Warranty 1 year

SPECIFICATIONS
• Sockets: SM Socket: 3.3V SmartMedia Card
  SD/MMC Socket: Secure Digital Card / MultiMedia Card
  MS Socket: Memory Stick
  CF Socket: CompactFlash Card / IBM MicroDrive
• Interface: External USB 2.0 device
• Power: DC+5.0V directly from USB port

MODEL CODE
BF-622

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
PC:
• IBM PC compatible computer with USB 2.0/1.1 support
• Windows 98/98SE/Me/2000/XP
Linux:
• Kernel version above 2.4.0 or later versions
Mac:
• iMac series, iBook series, Power Mac G4 series, Power G3 series, and Power Book series
• Mac OS 8.6 or later versions